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LOCAL. DOTS. 0R0 OP HEPTAS0PH3.the ice belt of the Antarctic circle CRIMINAL CIRCUIT COURT. ,i
ana aiscover a continent, whirl, ma
geographers think lies there, there
wuma oe another nafoh nf

Pobllo Installation ot Offioars of Oriental
CooelaTe-Addr- eaa bT Mr. K. W.
Jawell-Mua'.o-- An Amoslns r Faros
Collation.

The public installation of nffWra nf

... - r:--- .v' 'uuur t--. . .

A Bumbsr of Cases Tried at Yesterday's
'. Sesaioa. ... . ..

The fallowing cases were disposed of
yesterday, viz: xState vs, W. T. Parker (white) and
Kobt, Smithr(white), affray. Defendant
Smith pleaded former conviction and
was discharged. . Verdict, guilty as to

r nguoa to ro into the lanA
grabbing business on. if thmh-- r
tions didn't caU her to taw ia the

Items of Interest Gathered Here
nd There and Briefly noted.
Local forecast: Increasing cloud-

iness, with raia Wednesday; warmer.
The arrival of athlete Laflin has

created an active demand for "punching
bags." .

Twenty eight cents per gallon
revives the drooping spirits of the tur-
pentine people.
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The Only . Six-Doil- ar Daily of Itsi
vClafiB ia the BtBtevV-

NEW ADVEInSEMENTS.

Don't You Tire ot the Word

"Bargains" atT?mes?

Storekeepers seem to. love
is a "Bargain" until yoa

look at the purchase at heme.: We
are trying tp get along without using :

this universal word. 1 We don't say
anything about the following
specials. Yoa can read-t- hen ccme
and judge for yourself.

Dress Goods

-

One lot 50 pieces Dress Goods worth
35c to 40 will be sacrificed at ;

25c Per Yard.
One lot 60 pieces, consisting of nearly

all our 50c goods will be sold at
j

. 37 1--2 Cents.

One lot 40c pieces, new styles, worth
59c to 79c, must be sold out at

50c. Per Yard.

Jackets and Capes.

The balance ot our Stock of Ladies'

and Misses'

w raps
Will be sold at reduced prices. We

have a well selected stock of

Astracan Jackets and Capes.;
Also a full line ot v

Plush and Valour Capes;

Prices guaranteed the Lowest.

Carpets and Mattings.

We have just received fifty Rolls
Matting from 10 to 40c per yard.
We guarantee our prices the

lowest, styles the newest Look at
our '

NEW CARPETS
sTilbefore purchasing.

Have just received a new line of

Velvets, Three-Pl- y,

Albany, Nap'erand Coco Mat-tin- g,

Striped and Plain.

IMow Shades

Made to order, the most" complete
Stock in the State.

Largest assortment of all kinds of

Bugs in the City.

No 9 North Front St.,
... ... .ian T tf '. ;

'

Hall ft JPearsall,
Wholesale Grocers ,

ant ComiiiissiQii Mercliaitr.
Offer to the trade the advantages of
HEAVY STOCKS

LOW PRICES.
SUPERIOR FACILITIES.

Call on them or write for prices
and samples. , : D&W jah7tff

WAKE SUPERIOR COURT.

MRS. ARRINQTON'S CASE TO BE TRIED
TO-DA-

Qovernor Can tn Wakhingtos, D.
lor a Slsimtst-nT- ew Cotton

, Mills at IVanUl&ton and Hlllsboro
IUioJt Diatillery Beissd-Contribnd- OBS

. Pot Bsltof of Onmaook Mine Suffartn.
Star Correspondence

Raleigh. N. c. Ian. 1.
Govi Carr has made requisition on the

Governor ofNew Mexico lor the deliv
ery of a Vance county man, who is in
Fort Bayard, New Mexico, ; He ls a
member of Company E, Twenty-fourt- h
infantry. He married a woman in New
York May, 1891, and again he took
another wife in Vance county, March.
1895. '.

Gov. Carr has gone to Washington.
D. C. MaJ. S. F. Telfair, private secre
tary, nas returned from a visit to Wash-
ington, N. C. w the cases
against tbe four men charged with themurder of J. B. Bonner, who was so
foully mnidsred, comes up in Washing-
ton. N. C. Judge Hoke will try thecases. .

Henry Wahab, a prominent citizen of
Hyde County, died last week.
. Ther is a reat deal of interest herein the Cuban revolution Kv,ra
is scanned eagerly tor, the latest intelU-gecc- e.

. Everybody here sympathises
with little Cuba. --

Ia the Superior Court tc-d- av only
"""" .caare oemg tried. Wednes-day the two cases against Mrs. Pattieu. a. Amngton and the Barnes broth-ers tor HbeL comes up. Mrs. Arrington
made the statement to-d- y that Judge
Whitaker was trying to. compromise biscase, ..-

A fifty thousand dollar cotton mill
Franklinton. a prosperous

little town near here to-da- y. It is the in-
vestment of individuals of tbe townThere are 2.200 spindles running. This
number will be doubled soon.

Mr. James Webb, ot Hillsboro, re-
turned from the New England Statesyesterday, where he purchased a fu Iequipment of the larr- - - wkvM suacamery. Mr. j u. Whitaker has burnedone million br ck for the factory. Workwill begin immediately. The factory issituated in sight of the railroad at Hills-
boro.

A forty-gallo- n still in Johnston county
.was seized yesterday, it showed evi-
dence of having been worked in tbemornmg. There was 750 gallons of
beer taken also.

Special Star Telegram
Some of the Raleigh churches and

charitable persons have contributed
$232 to the sufferers of the Cumnock
mine disaster. Other churches will take
up collections next Sunday. Mayor Russ
returned from the mine to-da- y and re-
ports tbe people in destitute circum-
stances.

COTTON AND WHEAT.
A Delnxe of Belling; Orders Ceased by the

fclitloU Bltaauoa Whec t 8tron on
War Bamort.

Special Star Telegram
New York, Jan. 7. The cotton mar-

ket experienced a perfect deluge of sell
ing orders to-da- y, owing to the critical
state of affairs involving England, Ger-
many and the United States. Those
who once believed tn cotton are peni-
tent to-nig- ht and scarcely know what
tbe near future will hnnr
end ot the session registers a net 'decline of nine points as com-
pared with yesterday's quotations, theMarch option selling as low as 7 91
The tone is weak, but should invitelegitimate spsculatioa. The port re-
ceipts to-d- ay will aggregate 25,000 bales,
and heavy rccaipts predicted at New
Orleans ow and free offerings
from the South, figured conspicuously inthe forced liquidation of a large line ofcotton for Southern account,

The Cb cago wheat market simply
boiled With Strength ria ..
opXforMay option oa war tumors.The readers of the Star will recall our seeadvee of "a few days ago to buy thecereals on a legitimate basis.

Crolius & Bro.

A MILLION-$2- 5 BICYCLES.

Positive Assertions That the Sewing; Ua- -
' chine Companies Are ia Business.

.New York Sun.
Reports that the large sewing machine

manuiacturing companies are about to
produce bicycles on a laree scale have
been denied from time to time, and only TIM
one Western concern is reported to have
started in the business. It was learned

Saturday, however, that Eastern sew-
ing machine manufacturers have been in

work for some months preparing for a C
and

sharp fight with the regular bicycle
uiauuiaiiurcrs. ane dinger Company has da,denied repsatedly that it was engaged -

manufacturing bicvelr anrf
the company denied yesterday that it point

cngagea m sucn a project. But, as a lot
matter of fact, it is stated that large "y!"

concerns nave Deen manufactur-
ing bievclea and wilt thrnv a mimn .treet.
chines oa tbe market at $25 apiece. Hill
Agencies are being established and it is of
assisted that, as no large commissions
wui oe paia. tne companies engaged will
make monev.1 although--

any standard bicycle at first bands has
oeenatatea to De f34. Agents familar -SalaA

with tbe trade are being engaged. .
.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TNKnights of Pythias. ApHI
ew

P3 MEMBERS OF THE STONEWALL,

H'(JVGeImJi. JB Lodges wiH af. Ir..
;", marca m a body t tbe

Washington ' 01Catitt, Chairman. '
H. E. BO am, Secretory .

Navassa Stock at Auction. .
K'

QN FRIDAY NIXr, 10TH ursT., AT IS Market
o'clock M.. we will aefl at ear effi e, 180 Friee ss ..,,

street,.

ouna wpau ookk flaTaata Vrtuao Co..lota to suit.
CRONLY ft MORRIS.JanSSt -- wefr -- Aacooaetrs. dec

OPERA HOUSE. v

Just One Wight of JTerriment,
Friday, January loth.

T. Field . Hiiirels M Utopia.
A.
Q

Over a half hnndred merry Min-
strels, Orangeembracing the best Enron n

American art in the street parade
with

Two car loads of scenery and me-chani- cal

effects. - jan 8 tf now

OYuiJ AT THIS
SAILS

WE WILL DISPOSE

of the balance of our

TOYS
AND"

HOLIDAY KOYELTIES
''' AT ' : . :

Less Than Cost,
IN PREFERENCE TO PACKING

THEM AWAY.

Our Less is Your Gain!

Churches
- going to have

Giirisdnas Trees

will do well to give us a call.

ALSO ODE EHT1BE STJCK OF

Millinery
Fancy Goods.

DryGoods
--N"oi3on,s.

CLOAKS,
'

AN- D-

Capes, Underwear and Corsets
must be sold at Cost before stock

taking.

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR, i

118 Market St.,
dec 29 tf Wilmington, N. C

63 1-- 2 Steps...
, y :

From the corner of Front and Prin--
I.' J

cess streets will bring yon to
-

Klercer
y

tt Evans1
Shoe Store,

where yoa can buy Shoes as cheap as
the cheapest, and as good as the best.

Call there, buy a pair and get a
copy of the Puzzle of the Day; and

how the "Gold Bugs" and the
"Sil ver Bugs" will get across "Green-bac- k of

River" together.

Respectfully,.

Mercer & Evans.
H. C. Evans Old Stand.

A 81 tf

Commissioner's Sale.
PURSUANCE of a decree of ftrelosure at

September Term, 1895, of the Superior Court of New
Hanover county, in an action therein pending-- , where;

TohnUWescott is plaintiff,, and W. B McKoy
K. H McKoy are delendant. the anderaigned.

mmissioner appointed by said decrre aeU atpublic auction, j ch. to the bigdeat bidder,
. at ihef;Ilrt ffofir in .h. n.v c u

tte 80th day of Jantury, A D., 18T6, at 18
h , me luuuwiog iwo parcel, ot land la tne

oa the north aide of Market ttrcet, betweenii.i.nuiu ict i , oonnaea . weitw rat by aformerly the property of Jean DuBoi, ca.twardly
formerly the property of Jacob Iront. north-w-rd- lr

by Toomer'a Alley, and aou'hwarjl by MidMarket .tree, mea-uriri- e feet front en Haikecand runmog tuck 18S feet toTocmer'a Alley
?f.lricnlrlrde,cribed in a deed from Na'harirf

to James Owen, recorded n Book "X," page 870
the ktci.rdi of Kew Hanover cennty.

Snd Tract-Brginni- ng at the northwtit intersection
.un,u.TOjr.TK iucta. runniog thence north-wardly, with tbe line of Front Mreet, 49 feet, toAneos'iu Lessman's line, tbence Wfctwardly IS feet.
Wnght, thence aonthwaidly. 49 feet to

..
Market street.fnawaaa ,.aw11m a 1. -W4irwwy w sue LJCg'Ot lOfF.

K. K. BRYAN,
dec 18 SOt Comm;saioner.

Commissioner's Sale. '

PURSUANCE of a decree of forecVmre at
Term, A. D., 1885, cf tbe Superior Com t ofHanover county. In an action therein peadina.J" wescott is pliuaiiff, and W B ao--

lrVKt,,erl,,0 ?. cKoy. and ...John D Bellamv..Trustee. ar ,fMti1,nt. :
Msjoner appointed by said decree, w:U seU at public

-- ," " mi vhw nouse aoor in tne citvyklmZ$K'?? Monday, the
Zl?rf?"l0ci?lZ-tb- foUoJini parcel

, . wiiliutw WGMR,IU1J QW a
W( ' property of Jean I'uBo s. eastwardiy

V r" " ricvjr wi jacoo i mut, do in-wardly by Toomer Alley, and southward r by saidstreet, mearanng so feet ftou on Marketaad mnn n. hvb taa u.. A t. . .., : "a . w wimuci Aiiev.. . . .- --j .u m ww inn. xvaxnantai

.. K. BK YAN.IS 80t. ....... OixDjiiiaBOBer.

M, CROKJCY, Auctioneer. ,
--"nBy CRONLY A MORRIS. S

WRECK SiiLE.
THURSDAY NEXT, 9TH INST, AT II

If ., we will sell on Calder's wkarf (between

aad Aaa streets), nod f inspection of the Port
Wariens and Agent of tbe Underwriters, the HULL

standing RIGGING attached, of the Schooner

CLYTIX, of Baltimore, Md., 41S rK tons, as sua
has a.bora ...near Li tle Riv r Bay.-an- at aaaoe

1 c v it. 1 j i

K1GGING, ANCHORS, CHAINS aadBOATS, aad all nuterials taved from said Scaoesci.

j

The steamer Commodore is tn
be sold. It-i- s said that hr. o.i i...- UdB
bien removed.

...'! .2 t
--The stage of water in th

at Fayetteville Monday at 8 m k
feet; a fall of 0.8 of a foot in 24 hours.

The Presbytery of Wil min tftn
will meet in Immanuel
day afternoon at 8 o'clock, at h,H
time licentiate B E. Wallace will h .

ceived from the Presbytery ot Knoxville.
At' the regular meetintr nt

Stonewall Lodge No. 1 K. of P. Mr. CD. Yarborouth was elertrH Vi- - r-- u

celior and Mr, H. Cronenberg Prelate.
They will be installed thiaWni. .k--
Opera House. ; -

- Should a bill forsubscriminn in
the Star reach you, kindly give it your
prompt attention. It ls iust at hard to
publish a newspaper without money a
it would be for a delinquent subscriber
io uvc witnout air.
, Old newspapers may be had
at the Star office tor 15 cents per hun-
dred or $1.25 per thousand. Thev am
suitable for wrapping paper and add
much to the durability of carpets when
placed nuder them. r

The Second Regiment band
last night its old officers, viz:
James W. Monroe president; Will Howe.
secretary; S. D. Sch loss, director; James
Willson, leader. The batd will give an
entertainment shortly.

Tfae divorced Mrs. CorbeU,
former wife of pugilist Jim, is in big
lack. She has marritd Fred. L Maaurv
an amiable young man with a cool mil-
lion in human cash. Of course, it was a
case of "love at first sight."

The largest single shipment of
fertilizers ever made from Charleston
went over the Atlantic Coast Line from
that city to Newberry Monday night.
mere wej;e twenty-on- e cars, each carry-
ing ten tons. This indicates that the far-
mers are bent on Slanting for a big crop
of cotton this year.

Fishblate has no periodical
"Opening," grand or otherwise. Heia
open all the time, and he is specially
"open to conviction" that is, be will be
glad to have everybody call and con-
vince him that his prices are not the
lowest for the best quality of goods.
His stock of clothing and gent's furnish
ings is probably the largest ever carried
m tms b.ate, and if yoo go to his store
with silver dollars in your hand, you can
secure bargains!

At the T. M. O. A. ;

The tegular monthly meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary will be held at four
o'clock to morro , As this is also the
time for the annu tl election of officers
and the reports fortthe year, a large at-
tendance is expected. :

The all absorbing "Venezusla qaes-tion- "

will be discussed next week bv Dr.
Hoge. Fuller particulars will be given
later. -

Mr. F. L. Covington has consented to
teach the class in book-keepin- g, in the
place of Mr. be Covsr, who has re-
signed. 'The first lesson will be given
to night. The school began its second
session last night, with a good attend-
ance.. : jr

Mr. DaBrutz Cuaarwlll speak at the
men's meeting next Sunday afternoon.
He was advertised to speak two weeks
ago, but was unable to do so.

j BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beoeijrt of .Uaral stores and Cotton
TMtMrilT.' I

Wilmington, Columbia A Augusta R.
8i59 bales cotton, 9 casks spirits

bbls rosin, 43 bbls tar, 4
bills crude turpentine.

Carolina Central R. R 14 bales cot
ton. 16 casks spirits turpentine. 277 bbls
rosin, 4$ bbls crude turpentine.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
bales cotton, 21 casks spirits turnen- -

tine. 4 bbls rosin, 19 bbls tar. .

Steamer D Murchison 332 bbls rosin,
bb:s tar. , "

Steamer Lisbon 20 casks spirits tar-penti-

50 bals rosin. 12 bbis tar.
Total receipts Cotton, 886 bales;

spirits turpentine, 60. casks: rosin, 822
bbls; tar, 91 bbls; crude turpentine. 49
bbls. :

: '. '

Flcrida Veatibule. . j -

The famous Vestibule train of the At
lantic Coast . Line and Plant systems
between New York and Florida was re
established yesterday. This year it will,

theis said, far snip iss anything that it
ever been before: it will be more

perfectly equipped acd its schedule will
ofan hour shorter between New York

S Augustine than it was last year.

8tcraa Warning;. : : t
The "informati du" signal was dis

played yesterday at the Weather Bureau
station here. The storm was central In
Southern ' Mississippi, apparently mov this

eastward, and was expected to
cause high Sauth winds!

The signal was displayed at all sta-

tions on the coast lrom Norfolk to
Jacksonville.

still
Housekeepers who want servants

in the habit . of supplying their
needs from the Star's want column.

'c jruu lopKing : ior a sitoauonr full
Star's want column will bring
the best results. .One cent a

word. But no ad. taken for less
than 20 cents tf

Mr. H. J. Ridings, agent for
Field's Minstrels, was lathe city yo cent
terday , ess

- - !

Oriental Conclave No. 1. Order of
Heptasophs or Seven Wise Men, took
place last night at their hall "on South
Front streets where a very fine pro-
gramme of musx. etc., was --rendered.
At 8 o'clock the exercises began with

mo opening ode." by the Lodge, which
was followed by prayer by the Prelate
Miss Minnie Jones then delighted her
hearers with a piano solo. The next
number was the installation of the offi
cers of the Conclave ly the Grand In-
spector General, Thos. J, Gore, and the
Deputy Supreme Archon, K; W. Jewell.
The following were the officers installed,

W. C-- T. J. Gore.
' E . A. John Koight.

W. P.- -T. J. Reynolds. '
P. R. W. R. L'ndstrom.
I.G. J. T.Burke.

" Treasurer I. D. H. Khlander.
R. S.-- K. W. Jewell.
Herald B. C. R
Warden-r- D; W. Maithevs.

: Sentinel Geo. T. Grutgen.
'After the installation there was a

panio solo by Miss Minnie Jones, and a
Brief History of the Order," by Mr. K.

W. Jewell. The order, Mr. Jewell said,
was introduced in America in I85i by
Dr. Alexander L Sanders. It motto is
"Wisdom, Truth and Benevolenc;."
He also explained very fully the order's
benefits; if a brother dies his wife or
family gets 850 for funeral, expenses, or
if a brother's wife dies he gets 825
funeral expenses. Eery week that a
brother is sick, he gets 5.00 He went
on to state that an insurance benefit had
been added ty which a member - could
either insure his own life or the life of
nis wife, r;

One of the most delightful numbers
on the programme was the singing of
Mr. K. W. Jewell. His selections were
the best comic songs of the day.

The next number was the Initiation
of the candidate," which was the most
laughable feature of the night. The
candidate (Mr. J. T. Burke alias "Simon
Cruo") was put tbrougb the degrees by
--Dog of the Outside Watch," John
Knight, and his tribe of yelling braves.
The name of the officer who presided
oyer this farce initiation the re oarter
couldn't exactly catch, but the part was
taken by Mr. Thos. J. Gore. This
burlesque initiation kept the audience
convulsed with laughter.

The closing ode was sung by the con-
clave.: r ;

After prayer by Prelate W. R. Lin-stro- m,

the Grand Inspictor General, in
a fitting speech, invited the large num-
ber of visiting ladies and gentlemen to
the rear rooms, where on large tables ice
cream, cake, sandwiches, coffee and
confectioneries were arranged and in
profusion. The regular- - members were
extremely courteous and saw that no
one left without partaking freely.

Rev. Mr. Kramer, of Brooklyn Bap-
tist church, was called upon and made
an appropriate toast, and was followed
by several of the members. At about
11.80 o'clock the festivities which had
been enjoyed by a!l present closed and
all departed highly pleased, f

K. of P. Installation. . j

The public installation of the Knights
of Pythias will takorplace at the Opera
House t. A fine musical pro-
gramme has been arranged, and tbe pub-
lic is most cordially invited to attend.
The Knights will form in line at Castle
Hall and escort tbe Grand Chancellor
and other officials to tbe Opera House.
The Uniform Rank, with the drum ofcorps, will also assemble at the hall and
accompany the Knights in procession.

auursaay.ine urrana cnancellor will
be entertained at the Sound by the
Knights. A grand time is expected, and
all brother Pthians are Invited to par-
take. - j

The ladies who participate in the pro-
gramme will be the guests of the
Knights.

The follqwing programme of music
will be rendered: l

Baritone solo, by A. S. Holden.
Daet, by" Prof. John Baker an A. S.

Holden. "
j

andSoprano solo, by Miss Annie Stolter
and a trio by Miss J. H. Rehder, Misses

was
Mr.Hatie and Annie . Stolter; Mrs. J. H.

Dreher accompanist. r

Rev. Rob't Strange, D. D., will con-
duct thethe religious service of the installa-
tion.

Al. T. Field's Micsirels and Utepia.'
The attraction at the Opera House

next Friday evening will be AI, T
Field's Merry Minstrels.

This season Al. G. Field has the great-
est aggregation of minstrel talent travel-
ling. . The time honored first part is a
thing of tbe past with this 'Sterling at
traction ; a new and novel scene will be
presented when the curtain 'goes up on the

grand mythological spectacle of
"The Court of Momus." : . Momus, as all
mythological readers know, was the God

Mirth, Momus seated on his throne, and
surrounded by his satellites! pressnts a from
scene of knightly splendor, rich and port.
elaborate costnmes and superb mount-
ings. Momus will be played by a fin-

ished
Buy

actor and his satellites will be com-
posed of the comedians and singers of

truly great company, for
Prices as asual. Box sheet open to-

morrow
case,

at Yates bookstore; are

Sneyolopedia Brltannioa. ' sale
The Star Britannica Department is ne

filling orders for the Encyclopaedia
Britannica. This is the latest and best
edition of this great work. Issued in 25 One

volumes, bound in cloth or sheep. For
particulars read announcement on

third page, or inquire at the Star office

If there is anything yoa want 'ad-verti-
se

for it, ' Is there anything you .

don't want? Advertise it in the and
easiness Locals of the Star. One

a word. ;; But no ad. Uken for ofthan 20 cents, tf

meantime.

Other Western cities have caught
on to the trick of Chicago, and when
they want to "grow" some ake in a
tew of the outlying towns. Last
year Cincinnati took in several m.
bracing- - twelve square . miles, thus
aaaing xtj.uoo to her population,
which is now put at 355,000.

Senator John Sherman sowed
some wild oats when a. young man,
but never got real boozy but once.
He. was a young rnn then and hts
blood was warm. After be devel-
oped fullv hf imMK. :j - luiuiuc n u u imr,
punity because the liquor, he drank
iroze maim.

If Mr. Edison's plans for waging
war be carried out war will he even
more shocking than it is.. He pro-
poses to substitute electricity for
guns, and shot, and with contriv-
ances operated by powerful batteries
shock an, enemy out of his boots.

'Ignatius Donnelly, 'of Minnesota,
wants the Democratic, Republican
and Populist parties to get together
and agree on a common platfdtm for
the good of the country. This looks
as if Ignatius might be heading for

me lunatic asylum. :

The electric street car hasn't yet
got away with the horse in London.
A Buffalo, N. Y., firm has just con
tracted for the delivery of 6,000
horses for the om aibuses of the
town. The Kentucky mule doesn't
seem to be in it. :

Dr. Cyrus Edson, of .New York,
who has discovered what he claims Is
a cure tor consumption, is preparing
an article for the New York Medico;
Record, In which he will give the
formula for the. benefit of the pro-
fession. '

".-
-

-

Referring to the proposed sale of
bonds to a syndicate, the New York
World asks, "is the robbery legal?"
Can't say, but there has been a good
deal of legalized robbery, in this
country within the past thirty-od- d

years.

Ex Senator John J. Ingalls has
just lost a calf in a law suit, and the
worst of it for John J. was that it
was his owncalf. He is not only a
"statesman out of a job," but a
statesman out of a calf.

There is one cf the Arizona pris-
ons in which the prisoners have
a sweet time. They have an exten-
sive aviary managed by them,
from which they get big stacks of
honey.

The city of London spends $10,
000,000 a year on her schools and
$12,000,000 on her paupers, in addi-
tion to which S20.000.000 a vear are
spent on hospitals and private chari-
ties.- v '

:

HEW ADvJKTlSJiftLBirrS.

Opera House Minstrels.
. Attention Knights of Pythias.
CROttY& Morris Navassa stock at

auction.

: WZW BUSIHISS LOCALS.

; For Sale Turpentine still.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Paragrasns Pertaining Prinel-pal- lr R

to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. R. S. French returned from
Fayetteville last night.

-- - Mr. J. L. Pinner,, of Soutbport,
was in the city yesterday. -

Mr. L. L. Mallard, of Wallace, 13

was a Star visitor yesterday.

Mr.Jos.Jou jon, cf Montieal, Can-
ada,

17
is registered at The Puree I.

Mr. F. M. Phillips, of Baltimore,
was a guest at The Purcell yesterday,

Mr. Will C. French, of St. Louis,
is in the city, stopping at The Purcell.

Miss Mattie Freeman has re-
turned from a visit to the Atlanta Expo The
sition...

Miss Maud Richardson, of
Wbiteville, was a visitor id the city
yesterday. .

itMr. J. C. Murchison,' M. of T. nas
of the C. F. & Y. V. R. r;: arrived in
the city last night. be

Miss Eva Anderson, of Wilson, and
who has been visiting Miss Linie L Al-

derman, has returned home. , '

Messrs. Thos. S. Kucke, Wins
ton; J.T. Foy, Scott's Hill: Bruce Wil
liams, Burgaw, were in the city yester-
day. '

ing
Mr. and Mrs. J.; Wilcox Jenkins

returned to the city last night after an V
extended bridal tour through the North
and .West, ".v

Mrs. R. A. Southerland, of
Fayetteville, arrived in "the city last i ;:

night on a v sit to Capt. Southerland's are
relatives.

Messrs.. W. J. Sutton. Eliza-bethtow- n;

The
D. L. Farrier. Maple Hil'; you

P. Jones. Cheraw; J. P. Legarr,
Charleston; D. M. Tedder, Hamlet;
K. E Sutton. R. L. Girdner, N. C;

A. Roper, Laurinburp; W. W. c,

Rowland, were among the
arrivals ill the xity yeittday.

ucienaam who was fined five
dollars and costs. j

State vs. Cato Littleton (white) carry-
ing concealed, weapon. Verdict, guilty.
Judgment suspended. j

State vs.! Cato Littletnn i.JJudgment ' suspended on payment of
costs. County Commissioners author-
ized to hire him out until costs are paid.
- State vs. j Wm. Mann and others
(white), affray. Defendants submitted
ana judgment was suspended on pay-
ment of the costs of this term of Court.

State vs. Taos. Robinson, assault arid
battery with! a

'
deadly weapon. Not a

trtie bilL i: , - ;
.

State vs. John Watson (white), assault
with intent to kill. Dsfendant submitted
and judgment was suspended on pay- -
u,tHl o costs, and tbe county commis-
sioners were authorized to hire him out
until costs ar paid, ' I

State vs. jas. Roan,1 carrying con-
cealed deadly weapon. Verdict, not
guilty.,. ,f .:

State vs. Chas. Pitman (white), assault
and battery with a deadly weapon. Ver- -.

diet, not guilty.
State vs Walter Morgan (white), as-sa- ult

and battery with a deadly weapon.
Verdict, guilty. j

Stat Philander Hill, larceny (case
tried Monday). Judgment suspended
on payment of costs, and county com-
missioners authorized to hire him out
until cost is paid. .

Court took a recess until 10 a. m. to
day.

Audit and P.nanoe.
The Boatdj ot Audit and Finance held

their regular.' monthly meeting yester-
day. Present: Messrs, Wm. Calder
(chairman) C. W Yates. C. H. &anzer,
H. C. M.Qjeen, Jos. H. Hanby.

The Board concurred in the action of
the Board ofA:d:rmen. amending the
tax ordinance" as follow,: "Strike out
the word February wherever it occurs in
section 7. fof the year 1895, and insert
ia lieu thereof the word March."

Also, concurred in the aoDrenriatinn
of $33 50 to j pay counsel fees aad ex-
penses of exj.Mayor Fisb.Wate in case of
Beverly Scott vs. Fishblate, for false
imprisonment, and decided in favor of
defendant, j '

Toe Baard concurred in the recom-mendati- pn

0f the Finance Committee
or me tsaaid of Aldermen, that the
Cape Fear eiigine bouse on Ann street
be sold at pibiic auction. '

Three hundred and fifty-fiv- e coupons,
amounting jto $7,192.50. redeemed and
cancelled, were burned in the presence
oi tne ttoarq.

Bills were; audited and approved asfollows: Forj current' expenses. $5,249.66;
coupons, $7,i93 50. !

CATHERINE KENNEDY HOME.
!

The Benevolent Society appreciates,
and is thankfni or the following New
Year's gifts (to the Catherine Kennedy
Home. j

Pork and neas Mra H n n...i.k....
one pork ham, Mrs. Hopewell; cabbage
and potatoes. MiS. Holland; one cake.Mrs. Dr. Matthews; preserves and jelly,
Mrs. Black; i. cake, crackers and bread,
Women's Auxiliary to Y. M. C. A; fifty
pounds of meat. Mr. J. L. Croom; one
stand ol lard, Mr. W. F. Crobm; four
loads of bocks, Mrs. Chad bourn; one
Iqad of oak (wood. Mis. N. B Rankin;
potatoes and hnm in tr Mra T r -.'

well; lard, Mrs C. W. Yates; one chicken,
Mis. Reuben Pickett; several pounds

sausage, Mrs. John Haar; package
tea. etc.. from tbe following ladies: MrtHarris Northrop. Mrs. Ella Hill, Mrs
Carmicbael. Mrs. Burkhimer. Mrs. Wal-
lace Carmichael. Miss Maggie Kings-
bury, Mrs. McClure,; Mrs. A. AWdiard
Mrs Martin Willard, Mrs. A. J. Howelll
Jr.. Mrs. J. jH. Bunting, and $1.00 from
Mrs. H; G. Latimer, this amount being
given every month by her. -

Tbe Bridge Company.
The recular meetinc nf th Riarri nf

Directors of the Wilmington Railway
Bridge Company was held at the Caro-- j
lina Central offices yesterday. Hon.!
George Davis, the president, was present! on

in the (chair, and Mr. J. H. Sharp attbe secretary, i It is the first time
Divis has appeared down town in

some time! and h n mn nrtiaiin
welcomed, j An election of officers fori in

ensuing year resulted as follows:
of
iaPresident Hon. George Davis.; I

Secretary and Treasurer Jno. H.i
Sharp. .

j .. .

These are the only two officers of the
board. ' '

"olliV etiange Freak.
A parrot belonging to Mr. A. W. Wat--so- of

residing on Mulberry street near
Seventh, aid an egg in her cage the
other day, much to her own and her
owner's astonishment. Mr. Watson says

bird bias been in his possession six-
teen years, confined in a cage, and has
never before been guilty of a like indis-
cretion, flly" is an African parrotj

was bought by her present owner!
tbe master of a vessel visiting .this

j ." -

No Others.
All persohs are hereby cautioned

against buying copies of the Star offered
sale on the streets unless, in everv

the! words tFor Transient Sale',
stamped on tbe margin of the paper. is

anould any newsboy or carrier offer for
a copy of the Star not so stamped

should be promptly reported at this
office. ! '

Cent a Word..
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

"Business Locals' department will be A,
charged one cent per word for each in-

sertion
i

; but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents,' and

This is a reduction from former rates
.it is also a convenience to advert )

isers, who can calculate tbe exact coat
their advertisements, which must be

paid for always in advance.

s?or aVlaaaMe Jannar?8'Sun Rises...! F7.10 A M
San Sets...'..; 16 05 P MDav't Lenorth : 9 h 56 mmen Water at Snnthnnr 53 P MHigh Water at Wiimingtoa 3 33PM

Tbe Weatber ' j ,
U. S. DitP'T OF ACRICrLTURI. )

WBATHE BURAq. (
Wilmington.'N. C. Jan. 8. )

Meteorological data tor ycsterda,:
Temperature: 8 a. m..,23; 8 p. m., 4ft;

maiimum,480; minimum. 25;imean 88.
Rainfall for the da? T; ntalall lor

the month up to date, T. '
FORECAST FOR TO DA f.

For North Carolina and Soihh Catxw
lina Raia; slightly warmer; northeast-
erly winds. '

The pressure has fallen alorijp the-At- -

lantic coast. ( A storm centre of slight
energy is central in the Gulf States. : A
belt M high pressure extends froni the
Canadian provinces south west across the
Lke regions and Cermal Mississippi
valley to Western Texas.

Cloudy and threatening weather is
indicated for the Atlantic coasl districts,
with rain in the southern and snow in
the northern portions. Generally fair
weather w.H prevail in the Lake region
with low temperature Wednesday; turn-
ing warmer Wednesday nigbt Fair and
colder weather is indicated lor Lower
Miisissippi valley and fair and warmer
weather for) the Upper Mississippi and

' Missouri valleys, . .".-- (

OUTLINES

Mr. Vest addressed the Senate in on
poskion to Mr. bherraan's , Teso'.uiion

'jpjoyiding that tlOo.OOO.COii in gold
should be restored to the Treasury and
kdpt separate from all ether funds.

f
Spanish authorities say that there is.not

v. he "lightest danger of Havana falling
into he hands of the insurgents; Gen.

, Campos reports that the situation in
Cuba, from a military point of View, is
unchanged. - Treasury officials ex-
press the opinion that most of the gold
now being withdrawn from the Treasury
is taken out by intended purchasers ot '

: the new bonds; the gold reserve at the
close of business yesterday stood at
$:8.635.710f --Secretary Carlisle s;nt
to the House a list of officia's in his de-

partment who are delinquent in render-
ing their acc6un:s. The Cuban
delegation in Washington will resume
their efforts to secure recognition of
their Government. The anti-German- y

feeling is growirg rapidly in Lon-
don, Qieen Victoria wriies a letter to the
Emperor of Germany rebuking him for
his attitude in regtrd to .the Transvaal

" Republic; the recognition of the inde--
pebdence of the Transvaal Republic by
Germany may mean war between that
Power and Great Britainl

Agnew, of thev First National
Bank of Ocala. Fla., was found guilty of
embezzlement by a United States Court
jity. Large shipment; of sturgeon

;: tot to Europe from North Carolina fish-
eries is noted in the report ofnhe State

' Labor Commissioner. A prominent
young man of Aogasta, Ga., is charged
with the murder of Garvin Allen, who
was killed at a dance on January 2d.

A clash between the Foraker and
McKmley factions in - the fOhio Senate

;,. may cause opposition to Foraker for the
;' U.S.JSenatorship and to McKinley for the
Presidential , nomination. ' - Alfthe
details fori the pugilistic carnival at
Ei Paso have been completed. -
Nx Y. markets: Money on call was easy

16 perxent.;' last loan at 1 and clos-
ing offered at 1 per cent.; cotton quiet

middling gnlf 8 7 16c; middling 8
Southern flour qaiet and steady -- common

to extra fair $3.102.80; good to
choice 2.903.00; wheat spot wasac- -

; tive and firmer; No. 8 red in store and at
elevator. 70c; afloat 72J cents;, corn-s- pot

dull and firmer; No. 2 at elevator
85 Xc; afloat 86c: spirits turpentine
firm at 30 30c; rosin steady;strained
common to good 1 631.65.

Pennsylvania ran short '
on cash

last year! and will have to snake
; abooiS3,000,000 out of the appro-pmtfo- ns

for this year to settle up
unbalanced accounts.

It is. proposed to name one of the
new battleships "Kentucky." This

"seems singularly inappropriate. A 'ship with that name would never
- take to water naturally as it were.

- J

The New York World offers to
take a million dollars worth of the
new issue of bonds. We wouldn't
mind taking a million or so ourself if
they gave us a good .chance at 'em.

'..'.' J "
. Last year receivers were appointed

for thirty-on- e railroads in this coun-
try,

J
and fifty-thre- e roads, aggregating

13,128 miles and representing a total G.
oonaea debt and stock of $775
776,000, w:r soid under foreclbsore

1 :,
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